Excavations conducted in Naj Tunich, Petén, Guatemala encountered a number of slabs of speleothem curtains that were used as altars. Two of these contained bat skeletons suggesting that bats had been sacrificed as part of ceremonies carried out in the cave. A review of the archaeological literature documents that remains of bats has been reported in burials, caches, and constructions. Naj Tunich, however, is the first instance of sacrifice occurring in a cave which raises the problem of distinguishing between cultural as opposed to natural deposition. A series of propositions are advanced for dealing with the issue.
While it is recognized that natural deposition is a problem, attention needs to be focused on the implications of overlooking locally occurring species from the analysis of ritual sites. It may be that species inhabiting ritual sites are precisely those selected for utilization. Lévy-Bruhl (quoted in Eliade, 1958: p. 367 ) observes that, "To these natives, a sacred spot never presents itself to the mind in isolation. It is always part of a complexus of things which includes the plant or animal species which flourished there at various seasons...". This very point has been documented in the ethnographic record for the Maya area where plants and animals found near cenotes [a cave feature] are associated with the rain god and the plants are those preferentially selected for ritual use (Redfield, 1941: p. 117 ). The problem for cave archaeologists is that their field or analytical procedures might tend to exclude from consideration the remains of those species which are potentially most intimately associated with cave ritual. This paper will offer evidence that this is the case with respect to bat remains.
Bat Utilization at Naj Tunich
Naj Tunich, a large cave site located in southern Peten, Guatemala, was first reported in 1980 (Figure 1 ). Archaeological investigation was carried out between 1981 and 1989 (Brady, 1989 . Clear evidence of bat utilization was recovered during stratigraphic excavations conducted in 1988 on the Balcony, a highly modified area of the cave entrance. By filling and leveling behind several dozen retaining walls, the Maya created a two-tiered platform that served as the cave's central ceremonial stage (Figure 2 ). In one excavation at the base of the retaining walls, a large slab of stalagmitic curtain was found set on top of a number of rocks to form an altar. The horizontally set piece of formation was flat except for a naturally occurring trough which ran the length of the stone. This trough was completely filled with charcoal, presumably from burning copal. While not containing faunal remains, this find was important in establishing the use of this type of formation as an altar top and, therefore, special care was taken when similar pieces were found in an excavation on the second level of the Balcony.
An excavation unit opened in the cave floor just below Structure 1 found a piece of that formation with the headless skeleton of a bat in the trough (Figure 3 ). To recover all of the bones, the formation was removed and the dirt from the trough was carefully passed through a fine sieve. While the location of the bones in the trough is suggestive of cultural utilization, the possibility, however unlikely, was recognized that the bat could have died of natural causes and fallen into the trough.
The removal of the formation uncovered a second, similar piece with the trough facing downward. When this formation was removed, a second, complete, bat skeleton was revealed in the soil impressed along the trough. While the first skeleton might have been a highly unusual example of natural deposition, the second in the downward-facing trough removes any doubt of its cultural origin. unit. This is exactly the opposite of what one would expect. On our initial visit to Naj Tunich, it was noted that our presence scared away bats living in the tunnels and they did not return the subsequent day. The posting of a guard shortly after this was enough to keep the bats from returning. Thus, even a moderate use of the cave in ancient times should have been sufficient to cause the bats to relocate.
During ceremonies conducted in Naj Tunich by Q'eqchi ' Maya in 1988 and 1989 , huge quantities of copal incense were burned, filling the entire entrance chamber with clouds of thick black smoke. Such burning appears to be a common feature of Maya ceremonies, so much so, that the K'iche' refer to rituals as "burnings" (Cook, 1986: p. 139) . During the archaeological survey at the site, it was noted that many of the ceiling formations had been smoke blackened in ancient times so it is suspected that ancient ceremonies would have regularly filled the entrance in the same way as modern ceremonies. Once again, it is unlikely that bats would have remained in the presence of such pollution. Finally, the ceilings above our excavations were checked for evidence of bat marking which might indicate that the area had been used for perching since most naturally occurring skeletons would be deposited below such an area. None were found and it should be noted that all the bats encountered on our first visit had been roosting in the tunnels rather than the entrance. For all these reasons, the presence of large quantities of bat bones along use-floors appears anomalous and suggests cultural utilization.
Archaeological Distribution of Bat Remains
Although bat remains are infrequently reported, they are not unknown in the archaeological literature. Large quantities of bones from two species of bat and several species of rat were found in the excavation of a series of altars in Temple E-II at Uaxactun (Ricketson & Ricketson, 1937: p. 55) . Mixed with the bones were over 70 fragments of jade as well as flint and shell in a matrix of fine black soil. Associated with the altars was Cist C-8 containing two ceramic vessels placed lip to lip inside of which were to two obsidian lancets that the authors suggest were used for sacrificing the animals. A vampire bat skull was found in Burial A33 (Smith, 1950: p. 98 ) at the same site along with the bones of a rat, mouse, shrew and a small bird. Skull fragments of an unidentified specie of bat was also recovered in Burial E4 along with bones of a bird and the skull of a rodent (Ricketson & Ricketson, 1937: p. 141 ).
The skull of a leaf-nosed bat was found in Cache C5 beneath a bench at San Jose, Belize (Thompson, 1939: pp. 189-190) . The cache contained a tubular bone ornament, a jade pebble, a pottery spindle whorl and a human tooth. The bones of bats and birds were also found in a cache at Palenque (Fernandez, 1943: p. 55 ). The bones were deposited in two cylindrical vessels with sherd lids so these are clearly not intrusive. In addition to the bones were fragments of jade and Gervasio but these were treated as intrusive (Hamblin, 1984: p. 162 ). Ignacio Bernal (1949: p. 95 ) investigated a number of tombs in Coixtlahuaca, Oaxaca that were so well sealed that there was no dust on the floors. He found quantities of bat skeletons in vessels that had been left as funerary offerings.
Willian Coe (1990: p. 673 ) discovered bat bones along will bones of deer, dog, cottontail, toad, lizard, snake, tortoise and 150 bird bones in a Preclassic chultun in the bedrock located beneath the centerline of several later structures in Tikal's North Acropolis. In addition, 200 Pomacea and 400 animal teeth were recovered. Twenty-five human bones were also found. Based on the unusual assemblage Coe (1990: p. 674 ) suspected that the chultun may have had an "esoteric" 
Discussion and Conclusion
While the proposal that bats were utilized for ritual purposes is not new, the idea does not appear to be widely accepted. Based on the cases available to him, Coe (1959: p. 64 ) states that, "The practice of sacrificing birds (and bats) and subsequently depositing them as votive offering evidently was established widely and persistently among the Maya". Given the fact that Coe produced fewer examples of bat offerings than cited above, his assertion was more provocative than convincing. Pohl (1983: p. 85 ) also raises the possibility that bats, along with rats and birds that live in caves, were used in ritual because of their cave association.
Our data support the proposition that bats were considered by the ancient Maya to be a ritual fauna and suggest that they may have played an important role in cave ritual.
Brady and Coltman (2016) ask for when meeting the gods (Tozzer, 1941: p. 223) . In this way, the victim was both an offering to the gods and a messenger from the society. We find this to be a very reasonable model to apply to bat sacrifice. Brady and Coltman (2016: pp. Tozzer (1941: p. 180, note 948) notes that sacrifice is particularly prominent in petitions for rain and the Maya consider rain to be a terrestrial phenomenon produced in caves (Morris, 1986: p. 57; Vogt, 1969: p. 302 ). Thus, bats become the ideal sacrifice/messenger for rituals carried out in caves because of the animal's ability to navigate cave passages in complete darkness.
The bat remains previously documented in archaeological contexts tend to be recovered from caches, burials and constructions. They were noted simply because they were so "out of place". The current work is the first to offer solid evidence of utilization within caves. Utilization of bats within caves presents an obvious problem for archaeologists excavating in caves and analysts dealing with cave faunal assemblages who must now attempt to determine when or to what extent the remains are natural or cultural. At a minimum, archaeologists need to make a detailed examination of the physical location of excavation units in relation to current bat traffic and roosting areas. The presence or absence of bat bone on the surface should also be noted before excavation is begun. Such steps will provide data which will allow analysts to eliminate the most obvious cases of naturally deposited bone. Most importantly, careful control of archaeological context during excavation is essential.
The problem for the analyst is even more difficult. Certain areas may reflect natural deposition while others cultural utilization, so analyses which fail to separate one unit from another may obscure potentially significant patterns. On the other hand, dealing with individual lots generally reduces bone counts to the point where the numbers are not statistically significant and a methodology which allows the analyst to consider certain lots while excluding others opens the door to all kinds of bias. There will be no simple solution to the problem.
The best remedy is for excavators and analysts to work closely. Excavators should, based on cave context, rate each lot on its potential for containing naturally deposited bones so that lots likely to contain non-cultural material can be eliminated before analysis is undertaken. In the end, the best results may be obtained by focusing attention on only those lots that offer particularly good opportunities for providing uncontaminated samples, such as those directly off use-surfaces.
Finally, we have noted that studies of Maya ritual fauna have tended to focus on very restricted samples recovered from special contexts such as burials and caches (Carr, 1985: pp. 126-129; Moholy-Nagy, 1985) . As archaeologists and analysts increasingly venture out into "natural places" (Bradley, 2000) , they need to adopt the perspective of the ritual specialist who realizes that species naturally associated with these landmarks may be the most likely to have been utilized in ritual. Archaeological Discovery 
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